UNITED STATES INTERNATIONAL TRADE COMMISSION
Washington, D.C.

In the Matter of
CERTAIN ACTIVITY TRACKING
DEVICES, SYSTEMS, AND
COMPONENTS THEREOF

Investigation No. 337-TA-963

NOTICE OF COMMISSION DETERMINATION NOT TO REVIEW AN INITIAL
DETERMINATION GRANTING RESPONDENTS’ MOTION FOR SUMMARY
DETERMINATION THAT CERTAIN ASSERTED CLAIMS ARE DIRECTED TO
INELIGIBLE SUBJECT MATTER UNDER 35 U.S.C. § 101
AGENCY:

U.S. International Trade Commission.

ACTION:

Notice.

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given that the U.S. International Trade Commission has
determined not to review an initial determination (“ID”) (Order No. 54) of the presiding
administrative law judge (“ALJ”) granting a motion for summary determination that the asserted
claims of U.S. Patent Nos. 8,961,413 (“the ’413 patent) and 8,073,707 (“the ’707 patent”) are
directed to ineligible subject matter under 35 U.S.C. § 101.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Panyin A. Hughes, Office of the General
Counsel, U.S. International Trade Commission, 500 E Street, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20436,
telephone (202) 205-3042. Copies of non-confidential documents filed in connection with this
investigation are or will be available for inspection during official business hours (8:45 a.m. to
5:15 p.m.) in the Office of the Secretary, U.S. International Trade Commission, 500 E Street,
S.W., Washington, D.C. 20436, telephone (202) 205-2000. General information concerning the
Commission may also be obtained by accessing its Internet server at http://www.usitc.gov. The
public record for this investigation may be viewed on the Commission’s electronic docket (EDIS)
at http://edis.usitc.gov. Hearing-impaired persons are advised that information on this matter can
be obtained by contacting the Commission’s TDD terminal on (202) 205-1810.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Commission instituted Inv. No. 337-TA-963 on
August 21, 2015, based on a complaint filed by AliphCom d/b/a Jawbone of San Francisco,
California and BodyMedia, Inc. of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania (collectively, “Jawbone”). 80 Fed.
Reg. 50870-71 (Aug. 21, 2015). The complaint alleges violations of section 337 of the Tariff
Act of 1930, as amended (19 U.S.C. § 1337), in the importation into the United States, the sale
for importation, and the sale within the United States after importation of certain activity
tracking devices, systems, and components thereof by reason of infringement of certain claims of

U.S. Pateent No. 8,529
9,811 (subseequently term
minated from
m the investiigation); U.S
S. Patent No..
8,398,546 (subsequen
ntly terminaated from thee investigatioon); U.S. Pattent No. 8,7993,522
(subsequ
uently termin
nated from th
he investigattion); U.S. P atent No. 8,4446,275 (subbsequently
terminateed from the investigation
i
n); the ’413 patent;
p
and tthe ’707 pateent. The com
mplaint furthher
alleges misappropria
m
ation of tradee secrets, thee threat or eff
ffect of whichh is to destrooy or
substantiially injure an
a industry in
n the United States. Thee notice of innvestigation named the
following
g respondentts: Fitbit, In
nc. of San Frrancisco, Callifornia; Flexxtronics Inteernational Lttd. of
San Jose, California; and Flextro
onics Sales & Marketing (A–P) Ltd. of Port Louiis, Mauritiuss
(collectiv
vely, “Fitbit””). The Offiice of Unfairr Import Inveestigations ((“OUII”) is a party to thee
investigaation.
On
O March 11, 2016, Fitbiit filed a mottion for sum
mmary determ
mination thatt the ’413
and ’707 patents are directed to ineligible
i
sub
bject matter under 35 U..S.C. § 101. On March 223,
2016, Jaw
wbone filed an oppositio
on to the mottion. That saame day, thee Commissioon investigattive
attorney (“IA”) filed an oppositio
on to the mo
otion as to thhe ’413 patennt. On Marcch 28, 2016,
Fitbit fileed a reply.
On
O April 27, 2016, the AL
LJ issued the subject ID
D (Order No. 54) grantingg Fitbit’s mootion
for summ
mary determiination that the
t ’413 and
d ’707 patentts are directeed to ineligibble subject m
matter
under 35 U.S.C. § 10
01. The ID found
f
there was
w no genuuine issue off material facct in dispute as to
707 patents. On May 5, 2016, Jawbbone petitionned for review
w of
the assertted claims of ’413 and ’7
the ID. On
O May 12, 2016, Fitbit filed an opp
position to Jaawbone’s peetition. On M
May 20, 2016,
the IA filled an oppossition to Jaw
wbone’s petitiion (the Com
mmission graanted the IA
A’s motion foor
extension
n of time to file
f its respo
onse).
Having
H
exam
mined the reco
ord of this in
nvestigation,, including tthe subject ID
D and the
submissions of the paarties, the Co
ommission has
h determinned not to revview the ID.
The
T authority
y for the Com
mmission’s determinatio
d
on is containeed in sectionn 337 of the
Tariff Acct of 1930, as amended (19
( U.S.C. § 1337), and in Part 210 oof the Comm
mission’s Ruules
of Practicce and Proceedure (19 C.F
F.R. Part 210).
By
B order of th
he Commission.

Lisaa R. Barton
Secrretary to the Commission
Issued: June
J
2, 2016
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